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The typical  b ig Uni ted Nat jons Organjzat ion in the UN system today would
have about 150 states as members.  Using a div is ion of  the wor ld into four
worlds,  the Northwestern "First  wor ld" (countr ies of  corporate cap' i ta l ism),
the Northeastern "Second world" (countr ies of  state social jsm),  the South-
western "Third wor ld" (countr ies of  the New Internat jonal  tconom.ic 0rder)  and
the Southeastern "Fourth wor ld" ( the countr ies of  East and Southeast Asia and
0ceania),  i t  is  c lear that  the overwhelming major i ty of  the member states are
in the Third wor ld.  More part icular ly,  one may perhaps say that there are
around 20 countr ies ' in the First  wor ld (not count ing Japan, Austral ia and
New Zealand that accord' ing to th ' is  c lassi f jcat ion would be in the Fourth
world),  about 15 countr ies ' in the Second world,  the countr ies of  "rea11y
exist ing social ism";  about 100 countr ies in the Third wor ld and about 15
again in the Fourth wor ld -  but  c lassi f jcat ions are by no means absolute
and unambiguous. ut t -  

Ho".u. . ,  i t  is  not  so important that  a l l
countr ies are unamb' iguously c lassi f ied;  what matters jn th js connect ' ion js

the ef font  to descr ibe their  nol i t ical  cul ture.

In dojng so let  us conceive of  the UN system as a stage for the en-

actment of  ro les played by countr ies and groups of  countr ies,  in pr inciple

a wor ld theatre wi th the wor ld populat ion as spectators.  L ike other theatres

i t  is  not  the "real  th ing", ' i t ' is  at  best  a mirror of  the real  th ing -  the

real  th ing obviously being the gan"ecountr ies in general  and governments in

part icular play -  some of them cooperat ive,  many of  them conf l ic t  games,

some of them combat jve,  even to the point  of  bejng 1ethal  .  0n the stage of fered

them by the UN system, and we are th inking here part icular ly of  the General

Assembl ies provided by the organizat ions members of  the system, they are

supposed to l imj t  themselves to words,  gestures,  behav' iour compat ib le wi th

that of  the stage of fered to them. The parts they perform they usual ly wr i te

themselves, which does not mean that there is not a master wr i ter  of  the

drama: History i tsel f .  So, in order to understand the drama better let  us

try to understand the under ly ing scr ipt  provided by History.

Needless to say,  there are many

to less grandiose master wr i terg and

avai lable in pr int .

i  nterpretat ' ions but that  a 1 so appl  i  es

also when the scr ipt  is  made highly
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Actual ly,  a1l  one needs to know is the basics of  the power play.  Some
time ago the Indonesian leader Soekarno made a Cist jnct ' ion between the OEFand
NEF countr ies;  the 0ld Establ jshed Forces and the New Emerging Forces.
0bv' iously he counted Indonesia and the non-al igned movement he spearheaded
so br i l f iant ly among the lat ter ,and the colon' ia l  powers among the former.
But h ' is  wor ld model suf fered from one major weakness: there were only two
actors. As a mirror of the worl-d this is unrealistic; as a play it is, in

addition, boring.

However,  we can make use of  h is vocabulary and h' is dist inct jon tceLr,veen

"old"and"new"on the one hand,and"establ ' ished"and"emerging"on the other,  for

what m' ight  be a more adequate descr ipt ion of  the wor ld,  in terms of  the

four wor lds al luded to above:

Table 1.  The UN dramat is oersonae

First ,  thene is the 0ld Establ ished f{or ld,  the First  wor ld,  certainly

no longer so sure of  i tsel f  af ter  decolonjzat ion and deeply shaken and marked

as i t ' is  inter locked in a potent ja l ly  devastat ing nuclear conf l jc t  wi th the

Second world,  a seemingly endless ser ies of  conf l ic t  of  l jberat ' ion f rom

colon' ia l ism and neo-colon' ia l ism with countr ies in the Third wor ld,and the

economic chal lenges from the countr ies of  the Fourth wor ld.  But i t  st i l l

looks old and establ ' ished relat ive to the other three worlds,  the chal lengers.

Thus, there is the Second worldn the 01d Emerging Force. I t  has been

on the scene for a long t ime now, as a chal lenger,  f rom 1917 to be precise,

or f rom 1922 with the founding of  the Soviet  Unjon. Brought into being by

the two world wars one might jn a sense be surpr ised that i t ' is  not  even

stronger.  How can i t  be that o ' ld,and yet only emerging? And that ' is  pre-

cisely i ts major di lemma: ' i t  has been emerging for too long a t ime, the

Establ ' ished

Second worl  d

Third wor ld

F' i rst  wor l  d

Fourth wor ld
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others are start ing gett ing used to i t ,  the nuisance value is there but not
as high as before.  l ! 'he 0ld Establ ished Forces have learned some ways of
coping with i t .  In fact,  they even fool i  pretty esta"bl ishe'd, only pretending to

keep on enrerging all the time.

The second chal lenge is,  of  course, the Th' i rd wor ld -  here descr jbed

( l ike the F' i rst  wor ld,us' ing Soekarnos term' inology) as a New Emerg' ing Force.
Emerging i t  certainly is, to the point  of  very high vis ib i l i ty  (and audib ' i l i ty) ,
and i t ' is  a lso new. I t  does not as yet  have to come to gr ips wi th the
phenomenon of  age, wj th what happens to a person when he' is no longer enfant
terr jb le,  but  s imply terr ib le.  That stage may soon come, however.

Then, however,  there is the th ' i rd chal lenge: the Fourth wor ld,  here
presented as highly successful ,  as nothing less than the New Establ ' ished
Force. New i t  certainly is,  so new that most people have not yet  d iscovered
' i  t  but  tend to put the r i  ch countr i  es ' i  n the Fourth wor l  d ' into the Fi  rst
wor ld as 0ld Establ ' ished Force and the poorer countr ies in the Fourth wor ld
into the Third wor ld as New Emerging Force ( t f r is  is  the reason why the
Th' i rd wor ld does not appear wi th as many members jn the paragraph above
as one is customari ly used -  the present div is ion is s imply somewhat
di f ferent) .  But ' i t  is  that  establ ished? Not qui te,  but ' in the v iew of  the
present author r :onsiderably mor€r than the emerging forces. There is not
only the economic t r iumph of  Japan to some extent reproduced by the
economic t r iumph of  the mini-Japans to point to,  but  a lso the ideological
and pol j t ical  strength of  China some years ago,and the comjng pol i t ical

and mi l i tary strength of  that  country.

Truie" they are not a uni t ,  not  even a vot inq block performinq as one actor.

Rrrt that  a lso appi ies to a large extent to the Third wor ld,cut  through

by so many cleavages that i t  is  hard to accept i t  as an actor in the same

sense as the Fjrst  and the Second worlds can be considered. To take only

one example:  there js always the ambivalence of  the Lat jn Amenican countr ies,

racial ly/ethnica' l1y (at  least  as far  as the el i tes are concerned in most

cases) Oetonging to the First  wor ld;  in terms of  wor ld dom' inance patterns

certainly not belonging to the F' i rst  wor ld.  So, where do they belong -

somewhere in between, osc' i l lat ing between the two, leaving the Third wor ld
jobs to be done,and roles to be performed,essent ' ia l ly  to the Afro-Arab-As' ian
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major i t jes.  However,  regardless of  how that may be, let ' i t  only be noted that
thjs djv is ion into four wor lds js not the one general ly accepted in the
system' i tsel f  where the djv is ion into three worlds only is the dom' inant one. But,

as wi l l  be seen later there are certain advantages to the div is ion into
four wor lds i f  one wants to understand the role-playing of  the key actors.

How, then, would one expect them to behave on the stage set for  them
by the UN system, wj th the wor ld as spectators,  represented by the mass
media? Gjven, of  course, that  the Thjrd wor ld alone in most or at  least  many
cases wi l l  be able to mobj l ize not only a major i ty but a two thirds major i ty,
numerical ly by far  outdoing the other three?

I th jnk i t  could general ly be expected that the First  wor ld wi l l  p lay

a double role.  0n the one hand, s ince i ts vot ing power in no way corresponds

to i ts image of  i tsel f  (or  that  held by others who st j l l  pay considerable
homage to the 0ld Establ jshed Force) they wi l l  tend to denigrate the
signi f icance of  the UN stage in general .  There wi l l  be acts of  arrogance,
display of  1 ight,  but  a lso ar istocrat ic,  i r r i tat jon:  "What do you people

th ' ink you are doing?" There wi l l  be ef for ts to behave as i f  one' is above
what happens, regarding the stage as a Kindergarten sandbox where the First

wor ld adul ts are stooping to the level  of  the chj ldren, playing with them
because i t  seems to mean so much for them, but making i t  c lear that  any
moment they can withdraw to adul t  quarters,  leav' ing the chi ldren alone to

thejr  own' infant i le dev' ices.  At  regular and i r regular intervals they wi l l

issue declarat ' ions to the ef fect  that  among these infant i le dev' ices is

something cal led "propaganda",  and that " the UN is no longer what i t  was".
They may certainly be object jvely correct  on both counts,  but  that ' is  not
the reason why they say i t :  they say i t ' in order to reserve their  d ign' i ty
in a world they no longer control, not to nrention a forum thev no l-onser control.

Then there is the other approach: that  of  switching the game to

other dimensjons where they st i l l  are super ior  or at  least  th ink of  them-

selves as being so. There are two obvious candidates:  the dimensjons of
professional  sk ' i l l ,  and of  the power of  capi ta l  ,  of  money- the so-cat_Iei i

Golden Rule:  he who has the gold is also in a posi t ion to rule.  He wi l l
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insist  in the purely technjcal  aspects of  the organizat ion and try to shj f t
f rom pol i t ical  to professional  d iscourse. He wi l l  see the organizat jon as
one of  technical  assjstance from the more to the less prof ic ient ,  not  as
pol i t ical  pressrre f rom the more to the less powerful  jn terms of  vot ing
power.  And he wi11, of  course, control  the purse of  the organizat ions in such
a way that when he' is no longer able to stop any in i t iat ive v ia vot ing
mechanisms,nor by control ' l ing i t  professjonal ly/ technical ly he can at  least
control  i t  by seeing to i t  that  no money wi l l  be made avai lable.0f  course,
this only works insofar as he himsel f  has money and others do not -  both
condi t ions may be gradua' l1y eroded.

Summariz ing one may say that he is playing a double role of  a loofness
and pretense on the one hand,and hect ic act iv i ty on the other to cont inue
dominat ' ion through whatever leverage m' ight  be exercised by means of  technical
super ior i ty and capi ta l  endowments.  There must be an abj l i ty  to switchrand
even switch quickly.  0r  there must be a djv is ' ion of  labour wi th the
ambassador or the chief  delegate playing the aloofness role,and the lesser
members of  the delegat ion the other noles.  I t  should be po' inted out that  th is
is ent ' i re1y compat ' ib le wj th having ambassadors etc.  to the UN system with
no knowledge of  anything at  a l l  except how to play the game of arrogance of
an af l istocracy gradual ly being phaseC out from i ts posi t ionbyhisto- ical  forces
j t  can no ' longer control  .

Let  us then have a look at  the 01d Emerging Forces. I  have ment ioned
their  basic dj lemma: they have been emerging for too long a t ' ime. They have

certainly been thevict ims of  the 0ld Establ ished Forces, but that  was some
t ' ime ago and fresher v ict ims among the New Emerging Forces can vocal ' ize the

antagonism much more ef fect ively,  wi th f resh data and the convict ' ion power

given to a person st i l l  d j rect ly and recent ly suf fer ing.  Then, the 0 ' ld Emerging
Forces are in the embarrassing si tuat ' ion that  they produce the' i r  own vict  jms i  even i f
,' n.\n _ronracon J-orf, 

^q4ti^o-qs^tt^ 
.- ^ ^rrvrr !so,!Eo=,"='/ igf?-ppEar as countries members of the UN system they are

able to make themselves heard and seen and known. Not only do they no longer have
nruch underdog legi t imacy; they also have sonre topdog i l legi t imacy assoc' iated

with them,a point  the People 's Republ ic of  China never fa i led to make, al though

that part icular country hardly quaf i f ies as a v ict im in the same way as the
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countr ies under the sway of  colon' ia l ism and neo-colonial ism.

One can actual ly sense i t  a l ready in the way the actors are
dressed, the garments being rather important in any theatr jcal  performance.
F' i rst  wor ld actors are dressed in business sui ts,  impeccably ta i lored, the
Bri t ish and the French lead' ing the f lock wj th North,Aner ican atrer:prs ro carch
up, a1l  of  them appear ing as the members of  the top echelons of  modern
ar istocracy,  technocracy, they are.  And the Second world is essent ia l ly
dressed the same way, as the members of  the New Class they indeed are -
only somewhat less successful ly so,  d l i t t le shabby here and there,  and
above al l  behind in sty le by a coup' le of  yearso sometimes even a decade or
two, overdoing the black sui t  for  instance where the conrect  colour would
be more l ight  overdoing the darkish t ie where the correct  one would be atr i f le
more extravagant,even loud colour.Whatelse would one expect f ronr an 0ld
Emerging Force at  th is level  of  h jgh d ' ip lomacy, st i l l  b l issful ly f ight ing
the jmage of  the Old Establ isheci  Force they had of  h jm some decades aqo?
Inritating - yet at a certain distance?

Then there' is the Third wor ld.  0f  course, they emphasize the' i r
d ' is tance to the 0ld Establ ished Force by taking on their  own garbs,dressing
' in the nat ional  costumes of  their  region or country rather than the nat ional
costumes of  the technocrat ic c lass of  the At lant jc region, the grey f lannel
sui t .  Very colourful  and fasc' inat ing garments and headgear make the per-
formances considerably more of  a pleasure to the eye. What js very of ten
lost  on the spectator,  however,  is  certainly not lost  on the nat ionajs of
these countr ies:  the costumes are nat ional ,  indeed, but of  the upper
classes of  those nat ions,or upper castes.  Not only a border l jne between
the NEF and the OEF is drawn; the border l ine between el i tes and people
is also c lear ly demarcated through this part ' icular theatr ical  ef fect .

What about the Fourth wor ld,  hot^t  do they dress? In my exper ience they
dress inconspicuously.  There is no nat ional  costume now that the Mao-su' i t
is  out .  There js no decadent Fjrst  wor ld elegance. But there is no Second
world shabb' iness or old-fashioned. dress' ing ei ther:  ' i f  not  exact ly sharp
dressers one may at  a glance,o#tut l i t t le touch,establ ish the r ichness and

quaf i ty of  the mater i  a l  .  " Inconsp' icuous, but sel  f  -assured" m' icrht  be the
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a theme to be taken

the spectators around the wor ld
' i  mrnod i  af  e ' l  r r  Tha .Tan:naqa la l r -  i  
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mants dark sui t - ,  t ie,  stocki t rgs,  shoes, vrhi te shir t  -  i rnpeccable
and impeccably,  uni formly bor ing.

Given al l  of  th is how would one expect the rhetor ical  performance f ,o
be, including gestures and other aspects of  non-verbal  behaviour?

The F' i rst  wor ld would be expected to be doing i ts best to convey the
impression that the real  poweris beh' ind the scene. The bored loolc rhe put,-on,
with an occasional  l ight  smi le,  when the Second and Third wor lds are engaging
' in their  rhetor ic wi l l  have to be comb' ined with short  and relat ively terse
speeches, very constrained rhetor ical ' ly  in order not to underm' ine thei  r. 'ernptV
attacks against  h\etor ic ' j f i l led wi th some technical i t ies to indjcate where the
real ' i ty , ' in their  v ' iew, ' is  located, occasional ly wi th a more or less vej led
threat ' indicat ' ing that  economic resources might be withdrawn, even the
part ic ' ipat ion' in the game as a whole,unless the infants should start  behaving
better.  Having seen to i t  that  the maior working' languages of  the UN system
are their  own languages the ef fect ive use of  nestrajned language behaviour
comes more easi ly and is,  as ' ind. icated, highly compat ib le wj th thejr  ro le.

Occasional ,  bur-  conspicuous absenteeism f  rom rneet ings to inCicate
thal-  fherz h:rza m^ro imnnrl- rn]-  l -h in^- +^urrqL Lrrs) ,  r lqvL o Lv Co.

Not so w' i th the Second world.  I t  has the dj f f icul t  double assignment
of  being both "responsible" and chal lenging. I t  has to t ry to legi t - imjze
i tsel f  by being technical ly as prof ic ient  as the First  wor ld because i t
wants to be seen as an al ternat ive pole of  at t ract ion,  author i ty and
developmental  inspirat ion and on the other hand of  be:-ng chalrengrng, even
cast jgat ing the First  wor ld whenever the occas' ion ar ises.  Agajn th is may
cal l  for  d iv js ion of  labour between the pol i t jcal ly ef f ic ient  ambassador
capable of  cast igat ion,and the technical ly more prof ic ient  lower ranks
capable of  adequate professional ism. The di f f icul ty,  of  course, is that
i t  is  hard to beat the First  wor ld in i ts profess' iona1 gdf i€r  and hard
to beat the Th' i rd wor ld jn ' i ts  rhetor icar game. The resul t ,  I  th ink,  may
be a certain underut i l izat ion of  the opportuni ty to play anyrole,and hence ihey
qui te of ten jo in,  the spectatons rather than the actors.  somebody e1se,
has snatched the rol-es av/ay f  rorn them; they stand there a l i t i le
without a scr ipt .

Not so wi th the Third wor ld.  The UN system offers a superb opportuni ty
to compensate to some extent for  centur ies of  colonial ism and decades of

to

up
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neocolonial ism with years,  i f  not  a lso decades (but hardly centur ies) of

rhetor ical .over l i l l .  Recent history provides the Third wor ld wi th new and
supply ot

f reshTcountr ies on the scene who can provide new examples,  and also new rhetor ical

energies.  I t ' is  interest ' ing to see how the oldest among the [ ' lew Emerging

Forces, those that were decolonized in the f i f t ies,  even in the fourt ies,

such as ind' ia,  become more and more moderate even ret icent in their  sty1e,

and both dress and behave more l ike First  wor ld 0ld Establ ished Forces.

Hence, for  the pnocess to be rep;:odr.-ced the product ion of  new

members is essent ia l  -  and the product ion is going on seemingly unabated.

Not so wrth the Fourth wor ld.  Here there' is another d ' i lemma at work,

of  a total ly di f ferent and new nature.  The basic d ' i lenma' is that  of  being

the New Establ jshed Force without let t ing the wor ld Know, or i f  the wor ld

knows j t ,at  least  not let t ing the wor ld know that they themselves know.

Nothjng can be better to myst i fy the real j t ies of  the s i tuat ion than having

some of the members portrayed as members of  the Frrst  wor ld and others as

members of  the Third.  However,  the keener observer wi l l  jmmediately not ice

that Japan almost never part ic ipates in the First  wor ld role playing, nor

do the mini-Japans or the ASEAN countr ies part ic ipate much in Third wor ld

role playing, leaving that to more vocj ferous Afro-Arab members.  So, what

kind of  rhetor ic do they engage in then? -  Answer:  no rhetor ic at  a ' I1,  they

simply keep si lent .  They are the s ' i lent ,  in the Japanese case even seemingly

sleeping partners to the total  exercjse,  looking as i f  they are doing t ime
wltn

pat ient ly,  ythe ant ' i -Sov' iet  erupt ions f rom the largest country of  the Fourth

world,  Ch' ina,  gradual ly dimin' ishing in strength and frequency.

A typical  example may indicate how this is done: the New Internat ional

Comnrun' icat ion 0rder.  The Th' i rd wor ld launches' i t  as a quest ion of  g lobal
just ice and equi ty,  and just i f iably so.  I t ' is  as usual  supported by the

Second world,  but  somewhat less enthusiast ical ly when i t  becomes clear

that many of  the Th' i rd wor ld countr ies can imagine a communicat ion order

that does not presuppose governmental  control  as long as the Third wor ld

becor,res capable of  generat ing,  sendjng news not only receiv ing them

as def ined by the First  wor ld.  The F' i rst  wor ld responds with a pol i t ical

counter-at tack -  actual ly a new feature brouqht into First  wor ld rhetor ic
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essent ia l ly  through the Reagan adm' in istrat ' ion in the Uni ted States:  th is
wi l l  be a threat to the f ree press.  Resolut ions are amended somewhat,  but
the essence of  Third wor ld rhetor ic remains.

The First  wor ld then retreats to i ts second and third l ines of  defence:
technical  ski ' l ls  and capi ta l  scarci ty.  They emphasjze how di f f icul t  i t  a l l
is ,  and of fer  some of their  ava' i labi l  i ty  to t ra jn the New Emerg' ing Commun' icat ' ion
Forces, t rust ing that through professional  soc' ia l izat ion they wi l l  be able to
gain the upper hand. However,  th is may also not work, in which case resolut ionsmaY
be passedbut wi th no funding at tached to them. The net resul t  is  an organizat ion
based on the rhetor jc that  has surv ' ived the debat ing process and found i ts way
into the resolut ions,but wi th l i t t le or no money at  a l l ,  out  on the t rad' i t ional
begging expedi t ion where the Thjrd wor ld asks for  funds from the very same
First  wor ld they have cast igated so bi t ter ly.

What does the Fourth wor ld do when al l  th is is going on? Very s imply:
they do not part ic ipate much in the debate,but probably l is ten very careful ly.
instead of  bt 'g words about a more symmetr ic distr ibut ion of  senders and
rece' ivers in the wor ld communicat ion network,and about f ree press, they wi l l
walk around in the corr idors putt ing one simple quest ion to the f lew Emerging
Forces: how many telepr inters do you need, what s jze,  when, where? One
might say a more pragmatic approach,highly compat ib le w' i th economic growth,

and also wj th s i lence in the organjzat jon.  Guess who gets the contracts. . .

This,  of  course, pojnts not only to the strength of  the Fourth wor ld

strategy in comb' in ing s i lence with act ' ion,  but  a lso the weakness of  the

Third wor ld strategy in the UN system. 0n the one hand the Fjrst  wor ld is seen
as the root of  a l l  ev ' i ls  through the pract ice and neproduct ' ion of  imper ia l ist

structures and processes tremendously benef ic ia l  to them, highly enr ich' ing.

0n the other hand there' is one obvious remedy: red' istr ibut ion f rom the r ich

to the poor.  But then comes the problem: the wor ld as such' is not the

welfare wor ld taxing the r ich in order to give to the poor;  the assessment

scale of  the Uni ted Nat ions certainly is progress' ive but the total  amount

is so low that ' i t  is  insuff ic ient  for  the demands, not to ment ' ion the needs.
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l ience, r ;he Third wor ld nesorts to cast igat ion and begging, and the more

cast igat ion the more begging,since the cast igated country might be dis incl ' ined

to come up with funds by i tsel f .  However,  the t ransi t ' ion f rom cast igat ion to
begging is not easi ly administered and may not work very wel l  e i ther.  I t  is

then the task of  the Uni ted Nat ions system to provide a f ront stage for

cast igat ion,and a back stage for begging,so that the spectators do not see

the lat ter  but may even bel ieve that i f  funds are made ava' i lable i t  is

because of  the points made' in the cast igat ion sessjon,and i f  they are not

made avai lable ' i t  js  exact ' ly  because the Fjrst  wor ld is as bad as i t  has been
presented. I t ' is  the f ront stage/back stage separat ion that becomes essent ia l

here,  in pract ' ice a dist inct ion between the General  Assembly and the Commit tee

Room, and between the Commit tee Room and the corr idors/cockta ' i l  part ' ies/

pnivate meet ings.  Again i t  may be that some div is ion of  labour is needed

inside a Third wor ld delegat ion.B ut  i t  may also be a quest ' ion of  switch' ing

role behavjour f rom front stage to back stage. At any rate the Third wor ld

can hardly be blamed for seeing the UN as a great redistr ibut ion mechan' ism,

and for t ry ing to mi lk the system to the maximum. Whether the strategy adopted

in doing so is the most ef f ic ient  one is another quest ion.  The present author

is incl ined to th ink that  i t  probably is the best,  p lay ' ing on the potent ia l

for  bad conscience in many First  wor ld countr ies,  part icu ' la11y the more

Protestant ones.

There is a problem, however,A;id that is the problern I try to capture

with th is,  admit tedly,  i -mpressionist ic sketch, based on work

as consul tant  for  n ine UN organj-sat ions ovcr many years:  the

UN delegates are carry ing terr ib ly important messages, but they

are al-so playing roles.  And, ds is alway= ah* in social

crrc{-6mc. {-ha rOIeS are interdependent.  The meSSageS are thOSe

of the four wor lds and they are relat ively c lear in their  economic,

pol i t ical  and cul tural  content.  But the roies are better

understood in terms of  the table which also indicates how four

worlds are af located to four roles.  Today, that  is .

Consequent ly,  there are certain parts that  have to be

presented whether they are relevant to the issue or not;  the

roles have to be enacted. One cou]d wish that the masks

cnrr ld fa l l
!q! ! , that  they coufd al f  so to speal<,  be themselves



and judge the i tems of  the aqeni ia on

their  meri ts 
'  

for"  l , 'or1cl  peace an{ l  developnent,  the two maJor taslrs
of  i r re uN syst*m. The Flrst  wor l , r  would then have to s i ,sp cut  o i
i ts assuned aloofness, the second worl , lof  l ts  repet l t ive messaEes
comblned wlth sp ectatcr  1-sm, the Th i  rd ruorr , l  of  i  ts  perenn ia i  uncl  er . -
,3ogi-sm, and the Fourth rvor lc l  would have t : . , r ,1: : . . .*+:  not  o i_rt  s inpl i r
start  real ly part ic ipat ing,  not only ob =; ; ; ; ; ; " ; ; ' ; 'using rhe s},ste: . : .
Tn chnnf +1^n 1^.^^1. ^+^-^ -^ -r- t t r  Frru. t 'u,  r ' le back stage eor-r ld nove more to ihe fnont stage. Act.r -

a l ly,  t f  ih is ls a bad1y hldden cr i t lque of  sonebocy i t  1s of  r ,he

First  and Fourth wor lds for  not fu l1y part lc ipat ing,  one beeause

of a eertaln miss lonary incl lnat  1on vrh i  eh becomes prcbleniat  i  c  rvhen

Lhere are only harcenecl  paLqans around, the other because af  a cer-

ia i"n pragl t l .c  ingl lnat  lon whlch procabl ' ;  pays of  f  i f  one st  j  cks

to ihe t r ip le s progran for Japanese dlplomats,  descr jbed Jn

Kawasaki 's Japan i ln l r :qg-h.qd: s i lence, smi1e, s1eep. T f  ind more

cont 'ent  1n second and ?hirrJ wor l -d presentat j -ons , .+hen role behav jor

i  s f  l l tereci  o i ) t , .  .  -Th"y 
also tend to send better peopier 1loss ib1y.  l r i  tkthe except lon of  the $ovie ' ,  Union.

A second conseqi lence can be seen by taklng the t j r :e factor

into conslderat ion.  i iow w111 the roles develop over , ; j ,me? 
sjnce

vior ld h" i .story . ' i ,n the twent leth century ls ihe histcry of  the three

olher wor lds chal lenging the First  (e,nu tnsid+ the First  Nor ih-Wesi-

ern Europe 18s chal lenged by South- i fesl ,ern Europe, by the i " {ed j terra-

nean countr" les -  the chal lenge was known ast ' l ic tetor ia l  fasclsnt , )

f  assume ihat First  worLd rol-e-playlng of  sel f -marginal  lzaLi  on vr i l l

cont lnue, posslbly to '"he point  of  leaving the system whc11y or

part l ; r  ( ' ts  behvaior 1n IrNEscc'  Jan'-rary 1g94, then TFAD, in l , tarch

atLackl ,ng ' -TNCTAD, jn l , iAy the wHO - anrJ ln June invi_t ingrf the l jNl lp

to act  as a sher i - f f  enforctng the us concept of  development ' r  , t iare

Nerf  in ln IFry Doss*iel ,  September/Octcber 19fJ4, p.  Z).  ln tnat  case,

wi l l  the second l^ror1d take cver the role of  the First  ,  as being
rr t 'oo-n'o ih1 orr  t lnon-emot1ona. l l t  eLc.  ? l {111 the Third wor ld gradual lv4V4L 

'
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ta i re over the roi-e af  the : : iecond as rrolr l  emetgtngtt ,  start  ing r . i i th

the oldest rnembers,  the real  r ro ldboysrt? I , ' Ie have lndicated above

that a process of  that  lype ls alreacly uncler wayi  as fn i rc i  r ,Eor lc

countr ies set t le,  sc do thelr  representat j . r /€sr lncant ing the r i ie-

tor lc but,  wl thol t t  enrot i .on,  leaving the emct ions bo the"angry youn€g

men/r^lonen t ' .

Fo1lot*1ng the logi  c,  th- i  s leads to the interes t ing quest ion cf

r ,vhether the Fourth wor ld wi l l  fo l - low sui t  and f j11 the gap lef t

behlnd by the d epart  ing Thl  rd l ror l  r l  countr i  es .  Tn other wor c ls ,

w111 this radical  i -se the Fourth wor ld ? poss ib ly,  ree .  The;r  are

by and large dolng extremely wel l  econornical ly and f ind themselves

in a rank disequi l ibr ium betv, 'een high on ecnnonic power an. l  low on

pol l t  rcal- /n i l i tary power (  they are also very hlge on cul tur .a l  -oower

but do not seem to make use of  tnat  c j  j  ine,r : :  icn )  .  Rad lcal1sm is to

be expectedl  chlna actual ly was an example of  that .  They narv have

to look less establ lshedr less a part  of  the Western wor1d, co-opted

and more f  ight ing for  their  pos i t ic  n hlgh up also in the oo1 iL leaJ"/

m11tt 'ary systems. To put i*u d i f  f  erent ly ,  ' , f  nobody r lays that  k i  nd

of ro1e, es "new energlngl '  then the s ' r  sten is oart1l '  dead. thal len-
gers &re lndlspensal ; Ie.

So, we postuia. te a neld al locat ion patten: of  uor lCs to roleq

somethlng l ike th is;

Table 2,  The Ul l  dra.mAt- lsSerEena_e:_eJefgpgct jve for_tqmor! .or+

Es tabl  ished

O1q_ $econd world

New ?

I"m o y' rr I ncr

' thInn r . rnhIr l
-1I ! rq 

rrvIrJ

! 'ourth wor ld

Agaln,  the po1nt,  1s that  there aye roles to be played, ' *ords to be

said.  And that leads lmmediately to the quest i .on:  who, i f  anybody,

wi1 f  111 the gap lef t '  behi  nd by the d epart  1ng Fourth r ior ld ? Some-

] . .nArr  fnnm f .ha Second world? Poaslbly;  more 1ikely somebody fromvvJJ aa!,r f r

t .1ro ' r r^" lnA r^,nrr ] f l .  And another quest lon:  wi l l  the SeCond world al"so
- l l  

I  t  J

, r1 f . '1mnt.al  r r  l  oa' , }s -  is  ihe posi t lon as r to ld establ ishedi l  s imply un-u* wr l ls  vv4J +vi
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ienable ln the longerrun -  to be the l rh lpplng bo.v of  the s} 'stem, hol . r -

^1'an {r 'o ' l - i r {of l? Does thaL nean that the UN wi l -1 devote much morevv v l  
Jq.-  

s^r  rv l

attent lon to the s lns of  the SeconC world (sr ;ppression of  the f '1rst

generat lon of  human r ights,  e lv i l  and pol i t lcal)  than the sins of  the

First  rvor ld (suppression of  the second generat lon of  human pights,

economlc and soeial)  I  the s l  ns be1ng exerclsed ln the Second and Thlrd

worlds respect ' lvely.  Possibly,  J€s.

And i t  nay also mean that the day af ter  t r :morrow the Second world

w111 1eave, the Third wor ld w111 become o1d and establ ished, the

Fourth wor ld o1d and emerging anC there r . r i i l l  be tvro vaeancies tn the

crrel ,a 'n Thc ; ' r jys l  and Second rvor ld apply ing again? pror lded thejr

nuelear sulc ide .oact t r r rns oir t  not  be a.  b luf f  (  in which case the Thtrd

and Fourth wor l"d wl11 have to rebui ld then) they mlght do so. But

there may also be ot ,her i ; 'pes of  new forces ' lueu ing un: supranat ional

and subnat, lonal  actors,  nongcvernnental  organ lzaL ions,  a l l  of  those

roho today have;\ ,  B and C observer status in the UN system. Some of

lhem (the supra- and sr jbnat i"onal ,  and the o1der l i lGOs )  ,na3 be esta-

bl ished; some others na) '  be of  the s: .  *rE lng type ,  angry the younger

l . lGOsr part lcular ly those center lng around peace, developrnenb, under-

pr: .v i leged groups ( lndigenoLrs populat lons,  women, the young and the o1d

the handtcapped) and abused nature.  l {eedless tosay, th is wl11 be a

very dl f ferent UN except for  a maJor invar iant :  the role system may

remaln about the same. There w111 always be the olc)boys and the ner^r-

corners,  and there w111 be t i ie E' !g_! ig--  r tu! ,  a.hd the chal lengers -  t ,hese

are rales in any po3.1t icai  syster: .  he oni ,v lnterest ing quest icn js

r+ic i ; iaye then.

Concl t ls  ion:  there ls more to the i lN that what meet,s the naker l

eye. And what the f  u ture wi l i  hold cannct be unders iood by ccunt,  ing

voies on resol , r i icns alone. There are deep structures,  and this

art lc le is an ef for t  tc spe1l  cut  one of  then.


